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JUST RECEIVED,

A Mosi BaUiTIuon BooM,

Giories of the Sacred Heart, by Cardinal Man-
in;, 12 mo., 300 pages..................$i.00

W lave aise his late wrlk, Sin ani its Co;n-
sequences.............................. 100

Internal Mission of the Holy Ghost....... 1.25
Temporal.... .................. ........ 1.20

Frec by mail on receipt of price.
-- :-:

AGENTS for the DOMINION.
-:0:-

CATHOLIC PERIODICALS.
-- :0:--

em TYork Tablet,..............
S " Freman's Journal.,....
'i "c Gatholic Reviero,.......

Boson pilot..................
Dublin Nation.................

t Wieekly Newrv...........
London Tablet................

"g Register............ ....
erm Iork Catholic World .......

afsunger Sacred Heari......
London Month..............
Dlin Reviero.............
Amerian Catholie Quarterly, Phil.

per ann'm
Weekly $3 O

"g 3 00
"i 3 20
"g 2 50

3 50
2 50
650
4 50

Monthly 4 50
"9 2 00
"i »7J50

Quarterly 6 25
5 00

JUST RECEIVED,
SERMONS BY TEE LATE

REVEREND J. J. MURPHY,
who lost bis life at the fire at Back River on the

- night of December 4th, 1875.
We have just recelived from our Agents ln England
a consignment of SERMONS on VARIOUS SUB-
JECTS, given by

THE LATE REV. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871.
Pries, 82.00. Free by mail on receipt of prico
from

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catholia Publishers,

275' Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE LION OF FLAND ERS;
oit,

THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPUES.

-:-0-:

BY HENDRIK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER IV.

The journey which, at the suggestion of Charles
de Valois, Count Guy was about to undertake, was
a matter of no little risk, both to himself personally
and to th whole land of Flanders ; for there was
only too much reason to believe that the king of
France would thiaik ail measures good which might
secure to him as long as possible the possession of
those wcalthy provinces.

Philip the Fair and bis wife Joanna of Navarre
had, in order to provide funds for their reckless
prodigaUty, drawn, so to say, ail the nioney of the
realm into their treasury; yet for ail. this, the en.
ormous sums which they extracted from the peo.
pie did not suffice for their insatiable wants. Bis
unprinciplei ministers, above ail Enguerrand de
Marigny, dalty incited the king to levying fresh
taxes, raising the already exorbitant salt-duty, and
laying the most intolerable burdens on ail three
estates of the realm, regardless of the murmure of
the people and the frtquent symptoms of armed re-
sistance. Again and again he xpelled the Jews
froim France, in ordeer to make them pay enormous1
sums for permission to return; and at last, when
every other menus was exhausted, he resorted to
the plan of debasiug the coin of the reali.

This debasement of the coinage iwas a desperate
sud minous expedient; for the merchants, fnot
choosing to part with their iwares for mere worth-
less counters, left the kingdon ; the people fell into1
Poverty, the taxes could not be levied, and the
king found himself in a most crti cal position.-
leanders meanwhile flourisheid by th. industry of

its inhabitauts. Ail the trading nations of Europe
and Asia regarded it as their second country, and
carried their goods to its cities, as to the icuniversal
2narket-place of the world. At Bruges alone more
money and goods changei hands ilanuin the whole
of France; the- city wvas, la truth, a very- mine of
Wealth. This did not escape Philip's observation,
and for some years h hai been occupied with plans
for brlnging the land of Flanders into bis own pos-f
session.' First he had laid down impossible coudi-
tiOns to. Count Guy, la order to' drive him. into
Contumacy ithen he lad arrested and imprisoued1
his daughter. Philippa; and atlast ho bad overrunt

'and seizeti upon Fýlandersby force o! arma..; 1
anothing of al tbis bind escrped the old Count'sà

-consideratiqn, nor did be in truthçonceal from.him-
self the possible consequenur.o fhis jouroey-; butt
hris grief on account of.;bs>yunger daughter's ima-
prisoument was stal-ashilduced)lm to reject no
ineats, however. desperate hich might posribly'
lead ta ber, release.:Doubtlesstco, -the safecondiut
Proulised by Charles de Valois hadtended consider-j
ably to reassuro him.

And now the old Count set out, with,.bsisone,.
'Robert- and Milliam- .and, tif.y, Flemi nobles;
COariesiedu .alois uand .a:Ig.reattub e
kn ights, accompanyingtemr.op41hejournle

Arrived at Complegne, tie Count and*bu nobles'

Ceui o«i s i as h '1dbe
ale to arragùe'for their'adritu.anpe< tç teking
.presence his'mannpmo inv se:
!all usNI. ii iialsàèid ihi&brbur thir

"ith a caenoy of blue velvet Wrought withr golden
Ilies, and hatngings of the like failling on cach side
te the ground; a carpet, richly embroideredwit ml
gold and silver, covered the steps whici led utp te
this magnificent seat. Philip the Fair was racing
up and down the bal[ with bis son, Louis LHtiu ;'
bebind them followed nrany Freinci tobles, and
amoog them cre ta whom the kinmg often addressed
his conversation. This favourite was Messire de
Nogaret, the same wio at Philip's command hai
rentrred to arrest Pope fonifice, withr circumst-
ances of special contamely.

As so as Count G oy ias announced, the king
retired to the steps of the throne,without however
.àounting tbem. By bis side stood his son Louis,,
while his nobles rangod themselves cn either hand
along the walls. Then the old Count of Flanders
drawing near with slow steps, knelt on one kueec
before the king.

"Vassal i" said Philip, "a humble attitude truily
beseems yeu, after al the trouble 'yo bave occa-
sioned us. You have deserved death, and are. ii-
dleed, condemned to die; nevertheless, out of our
royal grace, we ivill now bear you. Stand up, there.
fore, and rpeak."

Upon this the old Count rose from tie ground
and said:

I My prince, and liege 'lord! with confidenc s in
your royal justice I lave presented inyelf at your
feet, that you may deal with me according to your
will."

"Your submission," returned the king, " ei-irres
labte. Yeu have entered into a confederacy against
me with Edward of England ; you have risen up as
an unfaithful vassal against your liege lord; you
have had the audacity ta deciare war against us;
and your land las therefore been justly confiscated
for your manifold transgressions."'

" My prince," said Guy, "let nie find grace before
you. fethink yourself mighty kîng, what Il i thai
a father feels deprived of his child. Did I not sup-
plicate ye in the deepest ioe? Did I not humbly
pray you to give her back te me ? If your own
son, my future lord, Louis who now stanf so man-
fily by your side,-if he were taken freux you, anud
cast into a dungeon in a strange land, would rot
your grief carry you any length toavenge or ti)re-
leasc your own blood and olispring ? Yes T you
have a father's heurt, and that will unîderstani me.
I know that I chall find grace at your feet"

Philip cast a look of tendern<sa upon Lis son; at
this moment b felt for ail that Guy had to suler,
and bis heart melted ivith compassion for the un-
fortunate Count.

l Sir," cried Louis, with uemotion, 1:for my cake
be gracIous to him ; I pray you lave pity îpon hi ni
and upon his child,"

The king, however,Viad recoered froimini crn-
tion, and now assumed a sterner aspect.

" Be not so caily moved by the words of a dis.
obedient vassal, my son," Le said. "However, I
will not refuse to listen, if only it can appear that
what he has done Las been for Lis daughLte-a cake,
and not from'contumcy,"

" Sire," resumed the Count, "y'our mrajesty knaors
tit whiiataver man could do I did, to have myr3 child
back; but none of my endeavours availed ; all mry
prayers and supplications were in vain; and ven
the intervention of the Holy Father was of no ef-
fect. Whaten, could I do? I flattered nyself
witih the hope of procurring ny tdauhzbtt-r's deliver-
ance by force of amis; the tortunue of war,'heuverir,
was against me, and the victory was wçith vur
majesty."

I But," interrupted the king, wat can we do for
you ? You bave given an evil exampie to our vas-
sais, and if we show grace te yeu, will1 they not nll
rise up against us, and you, perîraps, once niore join
yoirself te their number TI

"O my prince 1" answered Guy, "le it plence
your majesty to restore theunhappy Philippa t Iler
father and I swear te you that 1 shall bind mysel f
with inviolable fidelity to your crown.,;

" And wili Fauders raise the contribution we-
have imposed? And will yo dily repa> ail the
costs of the war which your insolence anid con-
tumacy compelled us te irake against yon?"

"No sacrifice shall e to, great fur mre to repa>
your majesty's gracions favour: ail your cornimntuds
shall be Iumbly and punct:ally obeyed. Bot îor
child, sire; my childt r'

I Your child ?" interposed Philip, Lesitatingly;
and his thoughtis reverted to his wife JoanuIa, mho,
ho knew, would bardly witii gcill ilireleme fiin
captivitythe daughter of the Counit of Flianders.
Fearing te provuke tic wrati of his imuperious
queen, he did not venture to followr the better
novelents of bis heart; so, without nraking any

absolute promise to Guy on this point, he replied :
"The intercession ofour beloved trother has doue

much for you ; and, moreover, your hord lot moves
me to compasion. You have sinued ; but your
punishmènt las been bitter. Be of good hope; I
will endeavor te sweeten your cup. Nevertheless,
we cannot, on this very day, finally receive ynOlunto
favour; se great a matter mrust first have due delib-
eration. We require, moreover, that yo make a
public submission in th presence of our vaisils
iere assembled, that you inay be an rxinrple Io
them ail. Go nour leave us. ttat w may once
more censider îlot ire acon efer an irnîicihîil
'nd disobediet t-acsai."a

Upon this commanl the Counit of liauders Left
the hal '; antd before ho vas out of the palace the
report-was universaly current among the Fr)ench
nobles that the king bad promied to r-estore hin
is land:and his daughter. Man> wished hii joy

with-ali their hearti ;. others, wIo Lad built am -
bitious hopes.on.thconquest of Flander?, ieru in-
vardly displeased - but as they éculdi not oppose
the king's 1willt> took. care Ithat their vexation
ehould not be se.

Joy' anid confldent:hopenowr illedthi hcùirarts of
tire Flemish ùsuppllcants; andi mani> a -dattering,
antiojpartioni waseertained cf the iberationi anti,

themase ifjothingrpiduidustint -îe goed soc-
cssecf@irifdei int eice, b4de's lice sgra-
los;r.ecept eth ont b~dtyith fram tlne

eiht let ed Grläni 'aur '
ance ahs';tbrq4aoe othar#L n ,..-.I

av-.'-t n&thé cuarrelsome, -

NO. 4.
4 pleasantly cones a ry of joy into your darkling have net yet cone t ainy determination on the sut

bhearts i How easily do yonr forget your pains, ta ject."
embrace an uncertain happiness, as if yon hat al- " You have said enou-hto let your intentions b
rer.dy emptiei tire cup of troc; while the dregs, sern." ansiweretd Joannn. " But be that as it May,
bitterest of ail, still remain for yo te drain! You tell yu, that if you disregard mie se fur as te se
e e asmile on every ountenance. and pr-s the my wishes and npinion ut nounglit, I will leave yo
lhand O! ever One that seeums te symipathrizetlu in your I wili not stnyl iere te he expoeed ta the cause
happiness. But trust not tire flekle daine Fortune. queaces Of your w-nt of prudence and foresighli
nor ever-roling wieel ; nor yet thIe -words of Tie% w-ar against rianders lias exhausted yeur trea
those Who wemero Lot oir fl.et ien yeo were in ury an d your pepile ; and now that you bave th
adversity. For envy and treaon are hidden under menus in your hainds of retrieving yourself art th
thei double couintenanu'e, as addlers Iurk under experise of the rebels, you are about torecaive then
flowera, and scorpions bebind the golden pine- into favour, and ta give them ail back again i Neve
apple. In vain do w seek tie track of the serpent have our finances been lu a worse condition ; tha
in the fili; ire feel hér poisonied teotr, but knmowt Mes-ire de Marigny arn tell you."
net wience it lias sricken us. Se dors the envious Tius appealedi te, Enguerrand de Mariany adt

3 and spiteful nan work in darknesti; for ie knows dresised te king. "Sire," said h'e," itis impossible
bis own wicke-duese, and out f shIame conceals iis v-e can continue to pay the troops you are main
evil deedis. The black soul does iot short- upon taining, for the people cannot or will not any long-
the lattering countenance; and se is arrows strike r pny tire taxes. The Prerot des Marchands ait Pari
us ta thie ieart,-et-en while we hold hia for Our huas refuseid the additional contribution; se tîat b
friend. . - fore long I shall nt b able even te meet tira dail

Couni t Guy lost no tini- in taing the ecessary expenses of your majesty's honusehold. To carry
steps for satisfying aIl the king's requisitions lui- the debasenent of the coin, toc, any farier is im
mediatelyr upon Lis returu te Flanders, and for lay- possible. Our only resource, ion, is Flanders
ing the foundatiors of a long peace, in which is where the commissioners ivbom I have despatched
subjects maight forget tire calanities oh var. Even are ai this moment engaged in raising tie monej
Robert da Dethune seented te have no doubt of the t Lehelp is out of our difficulties. Consider, sire
promised grace; for, ever since bis faher's appear- that in restoring this land t tie Count,youdepriv
ance at court, the French nobles lad on ail occa- yourself of your last 'resource, and expose yoursel
siens behaved with the utmost kindness and civility te all the consequence of the existing embarrass
to the Fleminrgs; auJ as the latter well lnew thuat mente."'
the thoughts of princes are best rend on the coun "IWhat?' sal Philip, in a tone of mistrust
tenances of their courtiers, they sat inlthis dentean- "can it bethat th e wholu of the last contributioî
our a certain proof of the favur and good-will of levied upon the thirdestate is already expended?'
the ikinx. "Sire," replied De Marigny, "rlI have lad le repay

De Ciatillon, among tire rest, hai repeatedly ta Stephen Barbette the moneys whici tire farmer
visited the Conn t, and overwhelmed him with con. of tihe tolls at Paris bad aivanced. There remains
gratulations; but lie concealed a devilish secret in but little or nothing in the treasury."
bis beart, which he contrived tohide with bis The queen saw with mralicions joy the downcasl
smiles. His niece, Joanna of Navarre, having pro- air with which the king receivedi tis news, and shi
mised iin that the fief of Flanders should one day perceived that now ias ber opportunity for obtain-
bu his, ail iis ambitious projects had centered upon ing a final sentence of condemnation upon the old
this eue goail; and now ho beheld it vanishing Count. Drawing near, tihereforeto Llier husban
into thin air before bis eyes, like a dream whichle iwithr a well-dissermbled retuirn of gentleres, sIe tliu
gone and leaves no trace behind. spoko:

Tiere l no passion of the human heart which "Yo see wel, sire, that ny counsel is gond.
more readily and imperionsly leads away thos owecaue m n youlose siglit of tie interests of your Owin
who werue subject to it into every kind Of iniquily kingdom merely te favour these rebels?.a They
thain the lust of power; pitilessyI> it tramples doin have openly defiec yior ; the>- iave joined with 3yeur
watever impedes iLs path, and looks not round ta aenies, and bave set ut nought your just com-
court the havoc it lias made, se steadfustly and mnds. Steing thiai it is treir wealth that thus
constantly does it keep iLs eyes tixed on tire darling puffs them up, and makes them insolent, nothing
object. Possessed by this fiend. DeoChatillon re- can b botter i tevery way than t tke fronm then
olved in bis heart on a deed of trechery, of wiich ihis superiluity of riches ; andi as they have ait

his own(aelfishe interests irere inded tihe real motive, justly deserved te die, they may well kics yor
but wh n he decorated before his conscience wnith royal hand, and thank Yeu that Yen do not ails de-
the bair une of dity and paritismi. prive tiren of their tives."

On tire very samne day ut he arrived at Cmen- " But, Messire de Marigny," said the king, turn-
piegne le chope Out ete of iris most faithful cer- ing t iis minister, "can you find no mueans of
-anis, and mnunted hini ar his bet herse. i. mcetinrr the necessary epenses for some short
despatchet imia in all baste to Paris. A letter tima ut leat? For I hardly thinlk that the moncys
mhich this messenger bore gave a full account Of from Flandrs will come in se quickly. What you
ail tinat hadi passedi ta tire queen and Enguerrand tell ume of the clate of things disqtiets me t the
de Marigny, and urgently pr eact their sp-edy re- last legree."
utrn te cour t. "I know of no expedient, sire ; - hav already

His traitorous lesign mut wiitirhe teulet succe-.emporred tee many'.n
Joanna of Nav-ame'a fir kiw ne b.uds. -The "Liiten te nie,' interposed Joari. "If your
Fcmrnugs graclously recrived ! Should t-' tIo will followr un>counsel, and deal with Guy as I de.-
whoni she had i-soru a neternal hate thus esenie sire, I will procure a loan on the credit of my king-
lier ut tie very moment when tlthey' seem t at astn om ofNavarre, so tiat wo shall be set frec froin
fully il her p'iwer? And Engmuerraind de Marigny, ai] anxiety for son time te cone."
who iad already sqnaunered, or in prospect laid out, Whe-ther fron weauness or poverty, the ing
the enormons surms which ie reckoed e o extort- gave way, and agreed to ail that Joauna rqriired.
ing fronm the Flemnishoburgiers! loti of these foes Tie poor oId Coint was thus delivered into the
of Flanders hrad too greot a minterst in the de- land of the traitress, in Orler te undergo the cere-
struction of therir prey. te allow it thus asily te many of a public humilation, and then obe kepît a
give tien> tie slip. No sooner had they receivel lpieonr, fi: arwey from his land and people !
the intelligene than both hastened back ta Coi-
piegne,rtnd appeared suddenly and unexpectredly in CHAPTER V.
the king's chamber.

" What, sire 1P cried Joanna ; " a n 1, thoe, noth- The evening was aiready ftr advanced when
Tog to you, tLiat you thus rece-ire n -enmies jin Joanna of Navarre nrrivedtComnpiegne; and rile
favour without a word said t me ? Or have youi i ith threats and tnnning she wias extoriing from
lost youmr reason, that you are resolved on nourish- ber vacillating iusband tire sentence of condemu-
ing these Flemish serpents te your o iiidestruc. tien upon the eouse of Flanders, lis iufortunnate'
tion V»chief was sitting with ris nobles la a large roon of

" Madam," answrered Philip, calmrily, riethincs iit his lodging. The wine passed round rgamn and
would beseem you to adrss y-ouirhusband and agamn silver goblets ; nd joyfilhepes and pleas-
your king with somewhait more respect. If it is ant anicipation forimed the universal rubject of
my pleasunre te show grace ta tihe d Count lof conversation. Mere tinrr et point Lad already
Flanders, s' iL shall be." been watmly discussed, when the door opened, and

" No !" cried Joanna, inflamed wvith anger, n soDiederid die Vo' whob, as Robert de Bethune's
shallit inot be Here me, sire ! I wili nut have it bosom-friend, was lodged in the sane bouse iwith
seo ! What! shall the rebels wio beieaded my the Count's farruly, entered tire apartment.
incles escape this ? shall they have it to boast For a while ie staod without ipeaking, looking
thnat they have shed with imprunity the blood royal atthe old Count and is sonP, first at one, tien at
of Navarre, ar'd inalted its queen ?" the other. His countenance bore an expression of

" Your passion leads you astray, inadam," replied deep afiliction and intense compassion. Joyous and
Philip; "bethink yourself calml, and tel me, is open as his bearing ever was, Iis comradees mre
it net right that Philippa should be restored te ler net a little terrified at bis ununsual deportment; and
father ?" they suspected tlinat sone evil news Must have

At bis Joanna's fury waxed stil Ihigher. reached hin, thus t aovercast his aounteunance Inrm
- Release Philippa i" lsh exclainmedI. " Surely, disturb his spiri.

sire, you cannot think of iti Ttht she mnay be _Robert de Bethune was the first ta give express-
narnied to Edward of England's sou, and s your in te tis feeling in' words. " Have you lost your
own child may lose a throne ? No, mu ; that Ahall trgu, Diederik ?" Ira exclaimed , speak, and if
never happen, believe me. And what is more, yen lave bad news for us, spare your jests, I pray
Philippa isny prisoner; and you s hallfind that you.
evei your kingly power is not sufficient to rescue "You need not frar my jesting, Lord Robert," iras
lten f rein My grasp 11', thsrepl'. e" Buc I kn- no e houte tel yen wlat

-h i'niy, rmdaur, 'criedPhilipl, "yoi are exceed- I ha*e Le sa>' I cant bar La b at essergorof
ing ill boundsl' I would bave yor know that this of evil."
unseemnly defiancu 'uch displiase ine ; take eare, . An expression of fear pase d over t écounten-
mroreover, that I do tnot ake you frel it i I am ances of ail pre-sent; they rpgarded Dioderik-with

yourr sovereign, and as snch I wrililbi obeyed i anxious. curioity. The latter meanwhile filued a
4' And yôu intendto iestore Flantders te this old goblet with wine, dranI it off, and then proceeded :

rebel, and te put him in a positionaonce more to Thot will give me courage; and in truth I want-
make war upOn ynou? A grievous repentance will' -ed it. Limen, then, and forgive. your faitfnla suEr-
yenu prepate for.yourrslf by>s till-consitiorea 'steplt vaut Dia Vos

5 
that it ls freom bis ncûtb' yen he-ar:

For umyait, sc I suei Lthat I nui of se suîil a- sncbcnews. Yeu are al in lhopes of, bcing gracious-
corat with you,Çthat.a nmatter so nearly-c6cerning by received by the KRing, and gotLwithout reason,
me isi to lue' settied witleu i being even consult- for Ire 1 a generous prince.. Theday befor yester-.
rit, -miii returnt-ny ow laud o! Navarre adday he foud 'pesnureinath'ougt of. showing
'Piippa shal go irli une imselfmragaánimous;btthenI hs s no~ as now

ffc pîtskn' m d, fer Li e eiontt' l'baL.Iî itycu sy>'?" re hishearer in atu-
bnavarre 'ias la toc a mate!o ne smalit nypbrt ishmen;rit l the king so affiitdt½., ..

amide ta tirs croia ft rance anti Piip ivoult ' Sir B- Diederik," sait: Rober:kshacply, ''Ja truceç'
'bave artedwltb'a reato"tea rather than lhan .your-flowers -of rhceoio;;pyoea.e spmetþEin(

3b'anna ineeIthan oh'c'e tlre>iteneduht mîi -onsîte telI.ns>.,timLi-caseeubrrbdoesno5iP
ëétriigirer emnstalte'sand lis iffoet rtie toeoeá tddlysfromygnrip% ,J~r±<~-;

>nilght onai ò ar'this.deslgn--ltoefesot Âftt '. ouhbaveiidbhe rutbpLo!coet',a
morne considerateWPtiferotr7 lèpi6ddr hC>p edi.Dlêèdrik4tfhearbn. nay4ncs, said)y

"Yen are offendit mithaut cous; modam.Wixo grievos nie -to have to :brlngt:eoanna et' aot-atm
boas toldi yen that IInend ta restore Fiaders ? IandEanierrand De Marlgny-areoat Comptegne "

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1876.
ib- These names iad a terrible erïect on ail the com-

panyir who, as if suddenfly struck dumb, bowed their
e bads without spenlcing a word. At laIst ti yaung
I William lifted Ip ihis liands, and cried despairingly:
t "Hauvens ! the cruel Joanna antd Engiermand

u; De M:rignyl cl, my ponr sister 1 my father, we aro
30- lost!" M
t. "lWell, then, now you uînderstanl," said Diederi;
s " thos ara the evii spirits Ihiclh poasess the good
e prince. Yoi sce, most noble Couint, that your ser-
e vanut Diederik was net so for wrong, when lie varn.
m cd yo at Wynandael against this trap.
r Who toli yolithatI tre queen is at Compign-?"
t iske thlIre Count, as thouglh Ihe tilliiithouglit lie mat-

ter doribtfurl.
S " My own eyesighrt," answ-ered Diederik. " JEc
e feariug soie underbmi work (for I put no trust in
- their louble-tongied speeches), I kept on the watcir
. wiIlh -ees and cars both% ide open. I have seen
s Juianrna of Navarre, seen lier face, and bearlher
. voicei. Myfaith anli honor on the trutl of what I
,y tell yu."
Y I"W'hat Diederikz tells lis is doubtess ibe trut)>'
. sait Walter cf Lovendeglhem; "Joanna is certainly
, at Compiegne, for ho pledtges bis tronor that it is se;
d ami she will as certainly use every effort to destroy
ey r hopes from the king, with winor lier influence
, is, lh'av--k knows, only toi great. The best we cari
e do is to e '-W sider with nll speed hov to get out of
f the trap ; w-hein wo are prisoners, it will bLe too

late."
The <fect of this intelligence supon the old Couint

, was such as te depress hcimeven to despair. luis
n position was so dangerous, that he could fini no
" outlet from it; escape seemed impossible, for they
y were li the very heart of the king's tenitories, or at
s least too fur fromu Flanders to have any hope ai'
ris afetv iifliglit. Robert tie e ethune chafeil ikte a

lion i tihe toils, and cursed the journey which had
st Uus delivered him bounl aunil anti foot inta tli
e power of his enemies.

Thus for a while thevF at in goloo silence,-the
d Couînt disconsolate and uncertain what to do, and
d the eyes of at the rest on hii. Siddenlv a servant
s of the coit appearedi appearedi at the door of th-

chamber, and crred with a lod ivoice :
." Messire tic Nogiret, with a inreaage fromt tie

king."
A s rudden inovernent suflicientl- e'vinced the

ranxiety feît by the Flerines at tiT startling air-
nounceient. Messire re Nogaret wis tie acculs-
letomed and well known instrumenrt of the kingt
secret commandsz; and they aU supposed irrLthat'h
was now comne with an armed force to arrest tireur.
Robiert de Bethrine drew his sword fron tIhe sheati,
and laid it before bimrr on the table. Tl cother
> imights grapet the hitsaof tIeir words, ani
lookecd fixedil'y at the doeor ; in which position tiey
still ilere- ilien Messire De Nogaret entered, whîo,
courteously bowing to the knighrts, turned t coint

iGuy, and thus addressedhilm:
S"Count of Flanders! My grtciour kin:r ani

Imaster requires of yu to appear before hin to-
morrow, ra hour before ieon, and three publicly' to
ask pardon of Iin for your transgression. Thr.
arrivai of cur nost gracious qteen lias hastenel
this command. Sire lias lierself intercededin your
beLialf with ler royal consort, and I have it li cent.
mand fronm ber to assure yeou of the satisfaction
your submission gives ber. To-morrow, then, gen-
tlemnen ! Forgive me that I letvte yoe iastily :
their minjesties are waitimg for me, aind 1 cannot
stay. The Let have yenu Inis leeping!r

And with this groeting h left the roetu.
"Thanks b to Heeaengentlemen ' exclaimei

Count Guy; 'lthe king is gracious to us: noW Wu
may go to rest with Ihearts at ease. You havo ieari
his majesty's commanda; be pleased to hold your-
selves Iu readiness to obey them."

The kigits now recovered their spirits once
more. Tie>y conversed for some lime upzn th
alarm Diederil bad given them, and the happy re-
suit whici seemend nowr te aiait their e=pedition ;
while a goblet of wine was emptied to the health of
their aged Count.

As they ivere separatiog for the night, Diederik
took Robert's band, ani iIn a suppressed Voice said
te him:

" Farewell, my ifriend and master! yes, farewell;
for I lear it will be long before my hand shali agaia
press yours. Dut remember that yrour servant Die-
derik will ever stand by you antd comfort you, in
whatsoever land-inmwhatsoever dungeon your lot
may be cast.?

Robert sav a tear glisten in Diederik's eye,
which told him how deeply his faithful friend was
moved.

S I understand you, Diederik-," ie whispered in
reply ; n what you fleur is rwhat [too foresee. But
there is no escape laft ien-o. Farewell, tien, tilI
better days."

" Gentlemen," pursued Diederik, turning te the
company and speacing aloud, "if you bave any
commands to your friends in Flanders, I chall be
happy te convey thenm; but I must beg you to be
quick9

What do you man ?' cried Walter of Loven-
deghem ; "eare yo. not going to court with us to.
morrow, Diederik ?"

" e, i shrail re there with you; but neither
you nor tihe Frenchmen shali know me. I have
maid it, it w7ill take a better huntsnman than King
Plhlip te catch the fox; God have yonc lu His
guard, gentlemen1'

He was- already out of the door while ie addressed
te them this lait greeting.

.Tie Count withdrew, with attendants, and lt-îe
-regt of the 'compat' likewiso ->left the spartrueut,
and betolk themseles to thir beds.'

rc ' to,' e is i

.Uelde, wšudompaiùingàîane a f ceci wichèl
a vryker dle dctet hÜ abIeed «I' s bac!

'db"% 1dhe: 'How ? saidia.friend "I always
,ui» Jr~ Flnditûdbeên' 'orthy> geedamai'>

~k id fIlé stâ'ßkesÿer

big enough oe tiree bawhs .iorthW


